Introduction
Paraelectrica mmoniumh ydrogenbis-chloroacetate( AHCA)crystallizesin the monoclinicsymmetrys paceg roupC2/c.The low-temperaturep hase transition at120 Kleadstoaferroelectricphasewith the spaceg roupCc [1,2].The crystalstructureo f AHCAinvolvesanetworko fN-H...Otypeh ydrogenbondsconnecting bis-chloroacetica nionsw ith NH 4 + cations.Ichikawa[ 1,2]hass tudiedthe crystalstructureo fAHCAin bothphasesand hasfound adisplacementof the atomsin the dimerica nions and of the ammoniumcationsrelativetothe anions. The results of numerous experimentalstudies [3] [4] [5] [6] and the analysisof our previous high pressureresults (NQR [7] [8] [9] , dielectric [10] )haveshowntheimportanceo fh ydrogenbondsassociated withthe dimer anion in the ferroelectricphasetransition in chloroacetates.The mechanismofthe phasetransition seems tobewelldescribed bymeansof aphenomenological explanation withapseudo-spin-latticecoupled-mode model [11] .Our crystal,c ompared toKH 2 PO 4 ,isa specialcaseofahydrogenbondedferroelectriccrystal. The hydrogenbondsin AHCAa revery short.
0932-0784 /02/1100-0883$06.00 c VerlagderZeitschriftfür Naturforschung,Tübingen www.znaturforsch.com Thereforethe orderand disorders tatesarealmost equivalent.Thatiswhythe symmetricaldouble-well hydrogenbond potentialhill isvery small and behaves approximatelyasasingle minimum. The pseudospin formalismisphenomenologicallyapplicable,but the double-wellpotentialofthe hydrogenbondsbehaves likeasingle-wellpotential [11] .The molecularmechanismo fthe phasetransition in AHCAseemst obe still unclear.
Togetmoreinformation westudiedthe cation effecton the symmetryof the hydrogenbondsin acidic chloroaceticsalts [12] .Itw asfound thatin the large familyof acidicsalts of monocarboxylica cidsonly thosecontainingNH 4 + and N(CH 3 ) 4 + cationsexhibit ferroelectricproperties.The differencesbetween the ferroelectrica nd paraelectricphasesw erealsoreflected in the Ramanand IR spectraforsomeinternal vibration bandsof the ammoniumand tetramethylammoniumcations.Itwas,therefore,suggested thatthe transition in chloroacetatesoccursduetoamodification of hydrogenbondsatlowt emperatures,with probablyatt he same time" freezing out"relatively free ammoniumrotation.Within thishypothesis,the transition should beo fo rder-disordert ype withro-1 HNMR Studyon the MotionofNH 4 + (1 x =0.85) wasestimated using elementalanalysis.
Polycrystalline samplesof the driedsubstancewere evacuated and sealedi ng lass tubesforNMRmeasurements.The proton spin-latticerelaxation times T 1 ( 1 H)weremeasured withahomemade pulsespectrometerat60MHzbyasaturation method. The errors of the T 1 valueswereestimated tobe5%.
Results and Calculations
The proton spin-latticerelaxation timeo fAHCA plotted against the reciprocaltemperatureisshownin Figure1.The magnetisation recovery from saturation wasexponentialwithin the whole temperaturerange. Table 2 . obtainedfrom the slopeofthe T 1 versus 10 3 / T curve ishigher, E a =12.5 kJ/mol,thanthatin the paraelectricone,i. e. 8.9kJ/mol. Belowthat,the ferroelectric phasetransition temperature, T c =98.2K, found previouslywithDSCand dielectricmeasurements in the saltstudied [15] , the slopeofthe T 1 vs.10 3 / T curve waschanged. Inthe analysisof the experimentalresults,the same Watton modelf ort he motion of the ammoniumg roupsw ast akeni ntoaccount.The results of the fitting procedurearegiven in Table 2 .
Discussion
The results of ourNMRstudy,c arriedo ut for AHCAa nd mixed RbAHCAc rystals,haveshown thatthe activationparameters forthe ammoniumcation motion in investigated crystalsarethe same in the paraelectricphase ( Table 2 ). Thiss uggests,that substitutionRb + forammoniumcationsdasnotaffectthe motion of the ammoniumgroups[1,2].The relaxation,interpreted in termsof the Watton model, thenappears asthatof asingle process,but withdifferentactivatione nergieson the high and lowt emperatureside of the minimum. The high temperature relaxation isdominated byathreefold reorientation, while the lowtemperaturerelaxation isdominated by atwofold one [17, 18] .Apossibility thatsomemotion of the ammoniumcationsmaybeplaying arole in the transition seemst oberuledo ut becauseo ur proton NMRstudyindicated no discontinous change att he transition temperatureinthe temperaturedependence of T 1 .However,the potentialbarrierhindering NH 4 rotation in the ferroelectricphaseofAHCA, obtained from the slopeofthe T 1 versus 10 3 / T ,ishigher( E a = 11.3kJ/mol) thanthatextrapolated from paraelectricphase( 8.9k J/mol),whichcanbeasigned tothe structualphasetransition changing the barriers forthe ammoniumgroupmotion. Itshould beemphasised thatthe fast reorientations of the NH 4 groupsmaskthe movementof the protons in the hydrogenbondseffectivelyenough,sothatwe aren otable tosayanything about the shape of the potentialbarriers in thesebondsand theirchange at the phasetransition. 2.The activationp arameters fort he ammonium cation motionsin bothinvestigated crystalshavethe same values.Thiss uggeststhats ubstitutionRb + for ammoniumcationsdasnotaffectt he motion of the ammoniumgroups.
3.Onthe otherhand,substitutionRb + forammoniumcationsin the investigated crystalslowers T c .
Our NMRstudiesevidencethe differenceinthe mobilityof the NH 4 groupsin the twophases,the paraelectricand ferroelectricone in bothcrystals. 4. The question,whichmode of motion isthe soft one,seemstobestill open.
